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SABBATRL DESEORATION.

IrIfIS subjeet is one which ie
now attracting a groat deal
of attention among a large
section ff the conimunity.

At the Metropolitan *Obtroh, Rev.
Tlugh Johnston, B. D., preached on titis
aubject. lie began by explaining that
the Sabbath was founded on the noces-
sities of nman, tûnd waB given tc, subserve
bis highest good, physical, social, men-
tai, spiritueSl, antd eternal. The best
mlon Of thig City were at present agitated
over the violation of the sanct.ity of
tbis day. If the day of God was
disihonoured the bouse of God was
didbonoured, and if the word of God
was dibhonoured the nie of Ood was
dishonoured, and thon they could say
faretvell ta public rnorality and nation-
al prosperity andi pence. This çity Lad
Lieca ju3tly farned for its Sabbaih peaco
and crrdur, but a criais bad cone, as
there was an outbreak cf Sabbath
desecration, when thoy had Sunday
excurCions by boat to tic Island, to
adjoiuing parks, ana aven to the Sates;
railrosd ti ains were running, the male
m'ere 1-ing collectod, madle up, and
sérnt fout, and then there wau a daer.

nain'd ff:tat mutilate and destroy
~vioef He4aven, this Sabbath,

which wite trade for main. Should thcy
surs ender te the Fce tItis sacred citadilul 1
Thera wcre enemies of tie day. Inli-
delity was opjîreed te ail that wua holy
andi divine. SeculariBin was oîpoiied
t0 tic daty, for it truught that thora was
ne liercafter; but ho tlîanlced GOei that
ticte waa a sourid, cnli>,htened, Oasis-
dan public opinion on this great
quesition. Shouldtiey stÀand Iikcdtîmb
di iven cattle and tiée their existing laws
andctistorns brokondownt Heasked
why the oflicias cf the Grand Trtînk
Ruuilway, for vvhich the people ci
<Janada badlcloneo s uuch, for the eako
of money respond to tbe clameur of
Anicrican touritite, and inflicti sucb a
morui wrong upon themt throughout
the length of the land 1 Why, lie
aaked, chaula the Pastoflice Departuient
beli on thea Sabbath profoinatiun by
making their emplcyce wcrk on Sunt-
day or sacrifice their situationo.
Christians ehould take a firni stand on
the subject, and by persuasion, by
reason, by logic, by appeal te, the be8t,
feelings cf hurnen nature and the
tè.achings ef God'a Word maintain tire
Christian Stibbath. The SAubath, when
rigbdly obarved, was the ally etf virtue,
morslîty and truc religion. Why wats
the Sabbath Iaw on the statue bocks 1
T.hare waa a notion among borne people
that this was a Jawiah institution, and
wae thereforo net a binding obligation,
rlthough it Ladl got into the laws cf the
country. Ho could give toe following
unanswerable prooifs ta show that the.
Sabbath was madle for ail niankind.
As3 80on RB man waa mrade the Sabbath
waa macle for hini. As soon as Meant
and Eve exiated, the Suubbath was
appointed, as IlGod rested on the
seventh day front ail Lia work, and
God bleased tLe seventb day, and
sanctified it." It wus ordained te be
a cornmexnorative institution. The *
Sabbath vras insîtitutetl at creation,
because it waa ta endure as long as the
Creator abould endure, and tLe exiaîing
law in tha statuts book should be
enfcrcod. Thon, again, the S.ubbatl.
Day was placed amçng thc Ton Cern.
mandment:-" Remember the Suibbath
Day ta keep it Loly." Thie formod
parteof that code of eternal laws written
by the finger cf (led. The Ten Cern.
xnandrnenta, neither Jewiuh nor Genuile
belong ta rnankind. Christ did net
repoal theso lawe, but carne to give
themn more spiritual enforcement and
moaning. The Sabbath was a day net
for labour, net for business, net for
recroation, net for piseurs, but for
rest and worship. It was a day sacred
ta God and humanity. It was a day
for reat, bodily and mentally. God
comamanded theni te stop working. Ail
feictaries should ho stoppodall stores
and shops closed, ne cabs runuing, ne
engines pufflng, ne cars or steamers
running, but meat,. They muet net
cnly rest, but wership by ssombling
together in the sanctuary. As for the
Sunday trafflo of.the Grand Trunk-if
the railway authorities feared (lad as
mueh as they do Vandeî bâltis compati-
tien, or loved the Alniighty (led as
much as thcy do the almighty dollar,
thoy would bo found yielding ta this
pressure Thea dcspatching cf malse
wus surely flot a necessity, wbon
London, tha contre cf the wornd of
commerce, with a population cf fivo
millions, could do without it. Was it
riglit for a Christian Oovernment ta
force thoir employeea ta break -fta crn
lawa? Ho had thought of this. wa
would bave beeri the course of t.he
Postwaster.General if the Inspectors

and Pesînînesters bail refutied ta obey 1 A DRAAVI NG LESSON.
this Sabb.sth:order. WVould they havel Teacler.-Wlîat is the diflerence
lest their pulacés 1 Never; the wvLole! botwecn these two linos 1
country wotîld have risOti tgainst i
He called upon every pAitriot ta cheriit
the Sabbath. Lot tira puipit thunder. End.Oeis sîraight and the
Lot the able and peererful press speak, etiier i. bont.
a in a vigorous eclitorial in oe cf tie 2. -Sity curved-not ben&. We uli
dailies on S.uturday, anci let evory man tr8t talir abouit straiglit lnes; they
tud wo *man stand up agîtinit any fax îraay difler in nuany ways. What
keepin. or violation cf the Suubiith. difl'erence (Io yeti sec in dilesel1
It ia Good' best, brigbtest day, and macle' ___

tfor mani. *E-rio is long and the other is
1oý short.

THE 1-ILDRE*S OSPIAL. 2'-Lines, then, niay differ in ler9t h.
THE HILDENS OSPIAL. What difleronce do yeu sec in theseil

E Lad the pleaure cf visiting 1 .Oei raertateohr
the other day Lakesîde' -n sboie Ia h te
Home-a branch cf the 1tiîev difI'rr in breadth.
Toronto Childnen'a HoB T.-Lgok ait thesei two linos.

pital. WVe waro delighted te find snicb
a lairge, cool, airy structure for the E Teyacftesa eghnd
little folk. On ifs broad versndaleia breatIth.
thair cote can Lie wheeled. eut, se tht 1 T.-Yes, but one is darker than the
they can get the f reeb pure breeze freint othîer. They differ in ajade.
the lake. Thoeo wero twenty-four B.-Here are two lines exactly alike,
children in reBidence--twelve cf woiand yet t.bey diffor.
erere en2joying a visit ta the eunier
villa cf a. lover of littie children near1
by. Sormi cf thoýse in the Hospitl THo caihabe Thyrcf
eree confined ta bied, with a ceigbt Uic anielerîîhbtendh r hae.f

fiastented by a cerd oeor a pulley to thetoî sner'gb red ndses
ankleq ta Lelp etraighten diseaarod legs. B -Tîere l ne diff-rence in tLe
But tho fr. eh air and bright sunlight linoes theniselvos, but they have cliffer.
î:oured through the reoom, and they cnt directions.
ere happy as crickets. A dent of1  2 -'lu yen seo that lines may

syrnjathy is shawn the ltttle folk. difler, 1 in lengtL, (2) in breadth, (3)
%Ve Lave juat received a letter f ran insiad, (4) in direction, and (5) in
tha Superintendent of the Mothodist position.
Sunday-achool at Burk's Falls, Ont., E -Sai I shahl Lave ta put five
ccntaining $5 freux the Secietary cf dia questione ta each lino?
school for semae child named Johln, with .Z.-Yoa; in drawing if -ocu want te
a promise of a einiilan amncuna annually, improve quickly, yen mue; begin by
ti addition ta what the schoal may working ilowly. Above sec five little
give. WVe bave badl the ploaure cf drawiî gît. In No. 1, at the right, ail
transmitting numorous aimiliur dona- the Huins are correct. Thea house ns
tions ta Mire. bc'Mastcr, tha kicl drawn with light linos, because iL la
faiundresa cf the institution. farther off thon the shed; er, %a an

lartiat weuld say in tha l'back.groir nd.'
B R.-And 1 buppose te shec and

Ws have received the anneunce. palinga are drutw.± with clari lines,
ments cf bath the Toronta Academy, Jbecause they are neare,-in tL à front-
and Cobourg Collegiata Jnstitute. graund.
WVith tha fermer cf thes wo are more T.-Yea ; but, -if yen want ta use an
intimatoly acquainted. It occupies a 1artistis word, Bay "Ifore-ground.-' WLat
large and commodieus building in ane is the matter with Ne. 21
cf the liesitheat neighbourhoods in .E.-TLo linos are cf the wrcng
Toronta, and je under thea management length. The house is toc tall, and the
cf the Rov. Thiomas Ferguson, a re- 1 bhed ia tac, narrow.
speoted minitter cf the Methodist T.-And bow la No. 3 1
Church cf Canada, and an oducationiet iE.-The linos are net cf the right
cf many years' succesciful experienxce. 1 shade. They are ail alike, and the

The Cobourg Callegiate lnstitute house appoars ta bo quite as near as
is under the ptincipalship) cf D. 0.Ithe shed.
MaîHenry, Esq., M.A., and la closely IT.-Look at No. 4.
affl:iated 'with Victoria University. LI'-The lises are net right in
BeLL institutions have a good staff cf breadth. Tho back-ground Uines are
instructars, and parents diairing high toe broad, and the bouse appears tei hc
clas educational advantagos under t 1 nare- than the shed.
Christian auspices and careful over- 2'.-And in No. 5 1
sight cannot err in patronising eithr E.-Tboy are ail wrong t%~ather;
cf tieux. all fallhng in the wreng direction.

T'wvu aid Victoria college boys are, A PUXiLosopuER, who went tci a
now Iientenant-GýoverimerB. Lieuit. church where the people *tmO in late,
Governer Richey ini Nova Sca.tia, and1 said, "Il lai tha faahion, tere for ne-,
Litut. Governur Aikixie in Maritoba- 1body ta go tilt every body ham got
Pretty god for"I Old «Vie.» thero."
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